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BULLETINS
(•Continued from pace I) ,

discussion of the fifth and last agenda item in a new and
definite attempt to end the war soon.

WASHINGTON (IP) Draft Director Lewis B. Hershey
said today the proposed universal military training pro-
gram “must be started now’’ to build up a vast reservoir
of citizen soldiers.

MEMPHIS (IP) Southeastern representatives of the
AFL' teamsters union and truck line officials today sought

tjjfo prevent a threatened walkout of truck drivers in 10
Southern states. -M. W. Miller, chairman of the union’s
Southern* committee, said it appeared “inevitable” that
the drivers would strike at midnight tonight.

„

WASHINGTON fIPI The House, wary of setting a
precedent, may drop contempt of Congress proceedings
against William Power Maloitey, the talkative attorney of
“mystery man” Henry W. Grunewald.

PORTSMOUTH, O (IP) President Truman flew today
•over flooded sections of four states where the Ohio River

has claimed 10 lives and caused millions of dollars of
damage.

BTH ARMY IIQ, Korea (IP Allied jet fighters sweep-
ing over North Korea near the Manchurian border sparred
lightly today with 50 Communist MIG- 15s, but no losses
were inflicted.

WASHINGTON (IP President Truman today de-

nounced Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy as a pathological
character assassin. The President offered that evaluation
of the Wisconsin Senator after being asked to comment
on recent attacks by McCarthy against David Lloyd, an
administrative assistant to the President, and Philleo
Nash, a White House adviser.

WASHINGTON (IP A House subcommittee today
accused the West Point Alumni Foundation of mus-using
the Military Academy’s name in a “cheap and tawdry sol-
icitation” of advertising. The Foundation has no official

Jor legal connection with the Academy, but its stockhold-
ers and directors are West Point graduates—all retired
or resigned.

LONDON (IP Princess Elizabeth and Prince Philip
kissed their two children good-bye again and left today
on their second tour abroad in four months. The royal
couple boarded a plane for Kenya, British colony in East
Africa, to start a five-month iour that will take thorn
to Ceylon, Australia and New Zealand.

WASHINGTON (IP The government has removed
price controls from “non-edible food,” targets for “arti-
ficial shooting,” dinosaur skeletons, and sundiaDs. Price
officials, under questioning, cited wax apples as an ex-
ample of non-edible food. They defined artificial shoot-
ing as target shooting at clay pigeons.

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (IP Political attention wiU
be focused.on ihis historic okL Virginia capital tomorrow
when Gov. James F. Byrnes' of South Carolina, a Dixie

leader, addresses the Virginia General As-
*sembly here. v"~——

'

PANAMA, Panama (IP The city returned to nor-
mal today following a day and night of student rioting
over the government’s refusal to extend the school term.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. OP Robert Hopkins Wiley,
veteran Hearst newspapers editor, died at a hospital here
yesterday at the age of 65.

| NEW YORK (IP The National Council of Churches
of Christ in the United States opposed permanent uni-
versal training today because it “is no): in accord with
our heritage as a free nation.”

SEATTLE, Wash. (IP Police and sheriffs deputies
have confiscated three slot machines in a raid on the
cllubrooms of Alcoholic Anonymous, police reported today.

TOPEKA, Kan. (IP Two men on the FBl’s most
wanted criminals list have been indicted in the robbery

•of the Johnson County National Bank at Olathe, Kan.,

last Nov. 23. George A. Heroux and Gerhard A. Puff
were charged with the $60,000 robbery.

Hoey
(Continued from pate one)

Democratic chairman, but that his
"conduct was not such that it
would dispel the appearanoe of

Mrrongdaing.”

Gabrlelson was criticized for rep-
resenting Carthage Hydroeol, Inc.,
which he heads, before the RFC

after becoming OOP chairman.
LACK CANDOR

Both men were accused of lack-
ing “candor" in the public state-
ments which they issued in defense
of their actions.

, ,
The report said that

of Boyle’s actions as disclosed by

this investigation are consider-

ed. it is evident that he failed to

follow that course of conduct which
the public rightfully exoects of the

chairman or other officials of a
I major political party.”

As -for the St. Louis printing
C’W. the committee said. "The
government should be guarded in
any further business with Ameri-
can Lithofold or any other com-
pany which engages in similar cor-
rupting practices.”

The report said Lithofold paid

Cmx present or former .federal em-
| ployes money as sales commissions
| and distributed valuable gifts to at

least six others.

i Citizens Worry
(Continued from page one)

than any matters j
I have favored the proponal, so far,

Jsmong the Senator’s correspon-

| dents. -

Approximately two out of every

Dunn Hospital
Patients

ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Jean Lucas, Benson, Mrs.

Ethel Oobb, Rt. 1, Benson, Mrs.
Nellie Floyd, Erwin, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Brown, Rt. 1, Linden, Mrs.
Bertha Taylor, Rt. 1, Wade, Wes-
ley M. Lee, Rt. 3, Dunn, Mrs. Eva
Hardey, Rt. t, Benson, Baby Grover
Wayne Barefoot, Benson.

Hughie Carroll, Rt. 1, Godwin,
Mrs. Edna Noble. Dunn, Miss Bet-

I ty Lou Massenglll. Rt. 2. Four Oaks,
I Charles Holmes, Rt. 4, Dunn, Mrs.
Margileen Tart. Rt 2, Dunn. Mrs.
Ruby Strickland, Dunn. Starling
Coats. Rt. 4, Dunn. Johnny. F. Grif-
fin, Rt. 4, Dunn.

COLORED. • JTheodore Massey, LiUlngton, Erk
McNeill. Rt. 1, Erwin. Stacey Solo-
man, Wade, Jessie McNeil, Rt, i,
Godwin. <

’

; '

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wagstaff of

Route 4, Dunn, announce the birth
of a son on January 28th, in the
Dunn Hospital. Mrs. Wagstaff be-

fore her marriage was Miss
Trudy Williamp.

Mr. and Mrs. James Baker of
o, tai

Stassen I
, (Continued from page onal

fused In policy and blundering in
program.

8. High production, full employ- i
ment. 1

Stassen holds that from achieve-
ment of the foregoing basic ob-
jectives would flow other desirable ‘
results. For. example, he said his ‘
sound money, profit-sharing and j ‘
full employment plans were espec- j 1
ially important to farmers because: |'

“in return for producing a bount- j ‘
ful supply of food, they should have,
an excellent income, received with- I
out governmental control of their 1 1lands, or their crops, or their I
marketing. 1

"This would be my administra-
tion’s policy and it can be carried i
out without great difficulty along 1
with the program for a modern ’
gold standard and full employment <
with profit sharing.” i

That seems to boil down to the
idea that with sound money and

the widest distribution of profits
plus full employment, farmers
would enjoy without government
subsidy a sound and steady market
for their produce.

Stassen would put a 10 per cent
limit on tax rates on lower income
brackets and a 50 per cent limit
on higher bracket incomes. A grad-
uated tax on this basis would ap-
proximate a 50 per cent reduction.

He would provide favorable tax
lnw treatment to all business and
Industry to encourage voluntary
profit-sharing with employes. He
calls his plan an "economic system
of people’s capitalism.”

HITS ADMINSTRATION
Stassen’s speeches have scorched

the administration on charges of
corruption, waste and inefficiency.
His first major speech on foreign
affairs still Is to come. But he has
said:

"The dynamic policy I advo-
cate rejects the negative and soft
internationalist-containment policy
which the administration has fol-
lowed. It also rejects the timid,
semi- - isolationist r defensive policy
which some others advocate.

"It is my view that the foreign
policy of our country should have
these clear-cut, outspoken objec-
tives:

"To help all peoples make pro-
gress towards better living ahd
become our friends.

“To defeat communism without
a world war.

“To turn all nations away from
socialism toward economic free-
dom.

"To strengthen the United Na-
tions and re-write the Charter.”

Stassen favors strict fair em-
ployment practices legislation. He
goes along in general with the
Taft-Hartley Act and opposes the
administration’s compulsory medi-
cal Insurance plan. In June, 1950,
Stassen cited, as pillars to support
the people’s freedom: {

Ownership and management of
bkslc industries, including specific-
ally steel and oil apd chemicals
and reall stores, by citizens ahd
not by government; large resources
of capital for Investment: farmers
In control of the land they fartn;
teachers free of any central govern-
mental domination and people “coin-
stantly experiencing Incentives ’to
produce and accomplish, and pen-
alties if they loaf and waste.” ,

Three Major !
(Continued from page one)

late today where the flood stage is
31 feet.

At Scotland Neck- the Roanoke
was at 26.1 feet with a bapk ftpll
stage of 20 feet.
1 In the Western part of the state
icy temperatures were reported
again today. Asheville reported 13
degrees and Mt. Mitchell had Jl.
The Mt. Mitchell reading was 17
degrees above the lqw the day be-
fore.

son on January 24th In the Dunn
Hospital. Mrs. Godwin beforfe her
marriage was Mi» Marie Slaugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry J. Hardy
announce the birth of a son on
January 25th In the Dunn Hos-
pital. Mrs. Hardy before her
marriage was Miss Eva Bell Jones. '

Mr. and Mrs. Llnwood Barbour
of Route 3, Benson, announce the
birth of a son on January 25th,
in the Dunn Hospital. Mrs. Bar-
bour before her marriage was
Miss Virginia Lee.

. i
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Band Members
Attend Clinic

Four members of the Dunn High
School Band will take part in the
annual Eastern Division of the All-j
State Band Clinic at East Caro-)
Una College, Friday and Saturday
of this week, it was announced by
director W. L. Burrage. I

Directors and student members
from high school bands will form
a 110 piece concert band that Will
be one of the major events of the
Bond Clinic. |

Those from' Dunn participating
under director Burrage and the.
Instrument they will play are:
Virgil Early, comet; Frank Wilson,]
clarinet; Lindv Wood. French horn; j
and Gerald Frix, baritone.

Herbert L. Carter, of the ECC i
music faculty will be clinic chair-)
man and the music director will
be James C. Pfohi, head of the de-
partment of music at the college.

The concert Saturday by the
Clinic Concert Band promises to
be a colorful and attractive pro-
gram. Band members, wearing the
uniform of their high school or-
ganizations, will make a vari-hued
group on the stage of the Wright
building. The concert will be- open
to the public.

Most Os Court
(Continued from page one)

30 days, each, suspended 12 months
on payment of costs.

FINED S4O FOR WHISKEY
Earl Cameron drew 90 days, sus-

pended 12 months on payment of
S4O and costs for possession for
sale. On another charge of assault
with a deadly weapon, prayer for
judgment was continued 12 months
on payment of costs.

Prayer for judgment was contin-
ued six months on payment of
costs in the case of Billy Boyd
Britt, charged with speeding.

James Darden, charged with the
temporary larceny of a truck from
Whittenton Transfer Co., drew 90
days, suspended on two years on
payment of SBO and costs. He is to
remain on good behavior.

Henry Liegner, John J. Laguna,
and Louis Serriam were called and
failed to appear. Each forfeited
bond.

Prayer for judgment was contin-
ued six months on payment of costs
in the case of James Egbert Wil-
liams. charged with improper
brakes.

•Charges of non-support against
Joe C. Wimberly were nol pressed.

A capias was Issued for Gilbert
Purcell who failed to appear to pay
a fine imposed in a previous sess-
ion.

Prayer for judgment was contin-
ued until Feb. 14 in the case of
DanM P. Jones, charged with hav-
ing no operators license.•

The remainder of the twenty
cases on the docket involved oub-
lic drunkenness and the offen-
ders were given suspended sen-
tences and fines.

Judge H. Paul Strickland pre-
sided and the docket was prose-
cuted by Solicitor J. Shephard
Bryan.

1952 Fonl
(Continued from page 1)

is a money-saving feature.
With narrower comer pillars,

picture windows all around and a
rear window that’s 4S per cent lar-
ger, the new Ford offers “all-direc-
tion” vision that adds to enjoy-
ment and safety.

Ford’s new Coachcraft Bodies are
longer, stronger and distinctive in
their modem beauty. New hull-
tight construction seals nut dust,

weather and noise. And Ford has
more color and upholstery combi-
nations than any other car in its
field.

Other fine new features include
such-modem design and engineering
features as new Flight-Stvle Con-
trol Panel, new Power-Pivot Cluth
and Brake Pedals, new Center-
Fill Fueling, and new counter-bal-

• anced hood and deck lid.
LONGER WHEEL BASE

The new ’52 Ford has longer
wheelbase, wider front tread and
greater length. It’s big outside and
big inside, with spacious seating for
six and the largest luggage locker
of them all. It’s a big family car
that’s a pleasure to own.

According to publicity releases,
Ford has made greater strides for-
ward for 7)2 than any other car
in its class.

Citixens who visited the show-
rooms of Auto Sales and Service—-
and a cordial invitation is extended
to all—will have a double’treat be-
cause the 1982 Mercury is also on
display there.

Inman Says
(Continued from page one) l

torial primary in Missouri. He said
no.

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS
Other political developments:

1. The Georgia legislature com-
pleted action on a mm Intended to
withold the state's electoral vote
ftom Mr* Truman or any other
Democratic nominee deemed un-
satisfactory by state party leaders.

• tough opponent.”

Fitchetf's Oil
E. C. Blackman, another • en-

gineer, demonstrated with the use
of film strips, the results of metal
to metal friction and demonstrated
the effectiveness of the use of
proper lubricants to offset this 1
wear.

This is the first meeting of this
type to be held in this section and
Carl Fitchett, Jr., manager of the
host oil company, promised the
group present that more would be
held in the future.

“We had very little time to pre-
pare for this meeting, "he point-
ed out,” and at future meetings of
this kind we will be able to get in
touch with more people to whom
this information will be valuable.’’

The meeting opened at 6:30 in

the Dunn High School Cafeteria.
It had been originally scheduled
for the Dunn Armory, but the
meeting place was changed because
of a basketball*game at the Arm-
ory. Barbecued pork and chicken,
by Griffin of Goldsboro was served
to the guests.

State Briefs
(Continued from page one))

I yesterday when fire destroyed the
home of their parents, Coroner
Thompson Jones said.

I ’ CHARLOTTE HPI Republican
state convention officials announc-
ed today that the date for the con-
clave here has been changed from
March 15 to March 18 because the

1 Armory would not be available
i until then.

Smith Skeptical
(Continued from page one)

gress amended the Selective Ser-
vice Act of 1948 and renamed it
“The Universal Military Training
and Service Act”.

A commission was set up by the
Congress to develop a specific pro-
gram of Universal Military Train-
ing.

And that’s where the catch is:
Getting such a "specific program”
which will be acceptable to the
Congress. That seems destined to
be an extremely difficult, if not
impossible, task.

Senator Smith is admittedly
"cool” to the idea of Universal
Military Training. He objects to
the risk of the United States be-

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT ~

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Lucas of BeiJ-
son announce the birth of a son on
Tuesday, January 29 at Harnett
County Hospital, Dunn.

Mrs. Lucas is the former "Mtes
Jean Holmes of Benson.

coming what he calls a “militajQßc
nation”. ——-

But, he says, “we cannot run ’tile
risk of unpreparedness in casQSf
aggression”. And it’s not falr,..l»e
said, to call on the men who fought
in World War II to serve ngaß)

while other younger men are eaoap-
ing the responsibility.

How Senator Smith will vnt» In
depend on the proposals mad* by
the commission set up to jtyTOy
UMT and make recommendation!.
Smith made it clear that
better be good”. _

FILLSBLBY9 OB SELF-RISING I |"““

JP 1° Lb J € An Outstanding Value! 1 J 3
HEDGATE BED RIFE NUTREAT COLORED \ J "dbk

Tomatoes 227* marcab,ne iWisni
PURE LARD7S* qugrters 19c EM l
EFFICIENT LIQUID STARCH

STAFLO : 19* I

thru next five fruits blended - users i
Wednesday, FRUIT COCKTAIL 1

M 7 , J J ISPAGHETTI. 2r; 25* I
« m mm c tomato «»«

~ 25*1
sh«kEnd !?¦ JX h«u

PINEAPPLE, ~ 27*I
Jii, 53c » 55c TOMATO 2r: 23*1

KETCHUP ,4 °* 77* H
lOUNQ TENDER DRESSED AND DRAWN U]|] A WMI lot. M# IjH
mWilirVaVCP f urbvs yellow cling halved

™? EYS lb 73c PEACHES 21*1
SAUSAGE ys 43c cream corn r1r 1

FRESH TENDER TORE . U ÜBRT'S MIXED GREEN '

PICNICS - 45 c LIMA BEANS - 26*1
; SAU|« KRAUT SMALL TENDER PORK HTOE NUTkmou* «(RAI?<ED ’

SPARE BIBS 50c I roop 3" M I
|SwS;.’S pejus I

Size WHITING II ÜBRT'S CORNED I ‘:uS9 ‘

19c lb. .>«. c47c J**5K25 FOTAI° 11l UHn BOAST CIR ••

SALAD •

Lb 29c 1 REST - ; 12-oz. c™ 52c T
—““ I

VENDER BARBECUED OYSTERS WITH BRANS LIBBT’S ‘ Hein* CHS H,
‘SPARE RIBS Lb 89c (Select) g^c CHIU concakmi n o*. 24c mbiimii B
tmkmmt ¦ -

_ _ . R mars Vienna !
“ 59< emST ,“?**«

WHITING u 19c 3Vc , BEET HASH h. 2«c w. -»•

Pick Os The Nest Grade “A” Large
_ Mmmmm _

111,,- .’! _,
EGGS dozen 57c CORN 17 0. c.n 19c a iA-
-BRUNSWICR MRS. FILBERT'S SALAD

Me i»
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